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2+2 雙學位項目: 取得銘傳學士學位與國外學士學位 

 2+2 double degree program: obtain a Ming Chuan bachelor's degree and a foreign bachelor's degree 
地區 

Region 
國家 

Country 
國外學校 

Partner University 
合約名稱 

Cooperation 
Agreement 

申請資格 
Qualifications 

北美 
North 

America 

美

國 

U.S.A. 塞基

諾州

立大

學 

Saginaw 
Valley State 
University 

http://www.svsu.edu/ 
 
https://www.svsu.edu/businessbba/ 

Dual 
Undergraduate 

Degree in 
General 

Business MOU 

 本校相關科系大二升大三學生：國

際學院國貿學程、管理學院國企

系。 
Sophomore (becoming Junior) 
from IC IBT, Dept. of Intl Business 

 托福 TOEFL 電腦測驗 61 或雅思

IELTS 5.5以上。 
TOEFL-iBT 61/ IELTS 5.5 above 

 學生出國留學期間需完成本校註

冊、繳交學雜費，應在本校完成 4

個學期學業(至少修畢 80 學分)後

赴美就讀，在美期間修讀 48學分。 
When attending SVSU, students 
must be a full-time registered 
degree seeker at MCU, and pay 
tuition and fees to MCU as regular 
students do. SVSU will consider 
applicants who have completed 
two years of coursework at MCU 
by earning at least 80 credits, to 
attend the 2+2 dual 
undergraduate degree program in 
the area of General Business by 

http://www.svsu.edu/
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taking 48 credits at minimum. 
 學生應繳交塞基諾州立大學學費

每一學分大約美金 374，每學期至

少修讀 12學分，二年 48學分學費

合計大約美金 17,952；學費如有異

動，依美方學校最新公告為準。 
When attending SVSU, students 
must enroll in a minimum of 12 
credits each semester and tuition 
is paid by students. Students may 
receive in-state tuition fee 
discount, by paying US$374 per 
credit, for a total of US$17,952 for 
48 credits. Credit fee is subject to 
change based on SVSU 
announcement. 

 兩校課程抵免由學生所屬學系負

責，選課經兩校課程抵免後，在美

國有可能需 2 年~2.5 年時間完成

畢業學分規定。 
Credit waiving procedure should 
be discussed between the 
student’s departmental office at 
MCU and SVSU International 
Admissions Office. It may take 2 ~ 
2.5 years for students to complete 
the graduation requirement of 
SVSU. 

 2+2雙學位合作計畫，學生應支付
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台灣與美國兩邊學費，分別獲得台

灣與美國雙學位，如放棄本校學

位，美國學位則無法回臺接受認

證。 
Students participating in the 2+2 
dual degree program should pay 
tuition and fees to both MCU and 
SVSU, and maintain full-time 
student status until the number of 
credits earned meets the 
graduation requirements of MCU 
and SVSU. If forfeiting MCU 
degree, the SVSU degree will not 
be recognized in Taiwan. 

 學生需自行負擔出國期間個人生

活支出、住宿費、餐費、書籍、保

險費、交通等費用；合計約 US$ 

13,885/學期。 
Students are responsible of 
personal living expenses, 
including accommodation with 
meal plan (US$9,250), books and 
supplies (US$2,625), health 
insurance (US$1,860), 
orientation fee (US$150), travel, 
etc. for an estimate of US$13,885 
per semester. 
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北美 
North 

America 

美

國 

U.S.A. 林肯

紀念

大學 

Lincoln 
Memorial 
University 

https://www.lmunet.edu/ 
 
https://www.lmunet.edu/caylor-
school-of-nursing/bachelor-of-
science-in-nursing-bsn/index 

MOA on 
Bachelor of 
Science in 

Nursing 

 健康科技學院 生物科技學系 國

際護理專班：為培育國際護理人

才，銘傳大學與美國林肯紀念大學

合作辦學，學生於銘傳大學修習兩

年英文授課之基礎課程，之後銜接

至美國林肯紀念大學修習兩年護

理課程。畢業時可以獲得銘傳大學

生物科技系理學士學位(BSc)暨美

國林肯紀念大學護理學士學位
(Bachelor of Science in Nursing, 
BSN)。畢業生通過美國護理師考

試，可以在美國執業，是提升個人

國際就業市場條件與競爭力的好

選擇。 
LMU’s Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Nursing admits MCU 
students from the Department of 
Biotechnology, School of Health 
Technology. The program aims to 
cultivate international nursing 
talents. Students take basic 
courses taught in English for two 
years at MCU and then connect to 
LMU two-year nursing courses. 
When fulfilling the graduation 
requirements by both universities, 
students will be awarded with 
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MCU bachelor degree (BSc) and 
LMU bachelor degree (Bachelor 
of Science in Nursing, BSN). 
Graduates who pass the 
American Nurse Practitioner 
Examination can practice in the 
U.S., which is a good choice to 
improve personal advantages 
and competiveness in the 
international job market. 

 學生出國留學期間需完成本校註

冊、繳交學雜費，應在本校完成 4

個學期學業後赴美就讀 4個學期。 
When attending LMU, students 
must be a full-time registered 
degree seeker at MCU, already 
completing 4 semesters of course 
work at MCU, and pay tuition and 
fees to MCU as regular students 
do. Students will complete the 
final two years of coursework at 
LMU. 

 2+2雙學位合作計畫，學生應支付

台灣與美國兩邊學費，分別獲得台

灣與美國雙學位，如放棄本校學

位，美國學位則無法回臺接受認

證。 
Students participating in the 2+2 
dual degree program should pay 
tuition and fees to both MCU and 
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LMU, and maintain full-time 
student status until the number of 
credits earned meets the 
graduation requirements of MCU 
and LMU. If forfeiting MCU 
degree, the LMU degree will not 
be recognized in Taiwan. 

亞太 
Asia & 
Pacific 

泰

國 

Thailand 東方

大學 

Burapha 
University 

http://www.buu.ac.th/ 
 
http://buuic.buu.ac.th/ 

Cooperation 
Agreement of 

Bilateral 
Double-
Degree 
Program 

 本校大二升大三學生，請至東方大

學網站查詢相關科系。 
Sophomore (becoming Junior), 
please check the partner 
university’s website for the 
academic departments. 

 托福 TOEFL 電腦測驗 61 或雅思

IELTS 5.5 或多益 TOEIC 550 以

上。 
TOEFL-iBT 61/ IELTS 5.5/ TOEIC 
550 above 

 學生出國留學期間需完成本校註

冊、繳交學雜費，應在本校完成 4

個學期學業後赴泰就讀 4個學期。 
When attending BUU, students 
must be a full-time registered 
degree seeker at MCU, already 
completing 4 semesters of course 
work at MCU, and pay tuition and 
fees to MCU as regular students 
do. Students will complete the 
final two years of coursework at 
BUU. 

http://buuic.buu.ac.th/
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 2+2雙學位合作計畫，學生應支付

台灣與泰國兩邊學費，分別獲得台

灣與泰國雙學位，如放棄本校學

位，泰國學位則無法回臺接受認

證。 
Students participating in the 2+2 
dual degree program should pay 
tuition and fees to both MCU and 
BUU, and maintain full-time 
student status until the number of 
credits earned meets the 
graduation requirements of MCU 
and BUU. If forfeiting MCU 
degree, the BUU degree will not 
be recognized in Taiwan. 

 兩校課程抵免由學生所屬學系負

責，選課經兩校課程抵免後，完成

銘傳 128 畢業學分、泰國 138 畢

業學分後，獲得兩邊學校授予雙學

士學位。 
Credit waiving procedure should 
be discussed between the 
student’s departmental office at 
MCU and BUU. When fulfilling the 
graduation requirements by both 
universities, i.e. 128 credits at 
MCU and 138 credits at BUU, 
students will be awarded with 
MCU bachelor degree and BUU 
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bachelor degree. 

亞太 
Asia & 
Pacific 

韓

國 

Korea 水原

大學

校 

The 
University of 

Suwon 

https://www.suwon.ac.kr/ 
index.html?menuno=593 

Collaboration 
Agreement on 
Dual-Degree 

Program 

 本校大二升大三學生，請至水原大

學校網站查詢相關科系。 
Sophomore (becoming Junior), 
please check the partner 
university’s website for the 
academic departments. 

 托福 TOEFL 電腦測驗 61 或雅思

IELTS 5.5 或多益 TOEIC 550 以

上。 
TOEFL-iBT 61/ IELTS 5.5/ TOEIC 
550 above 

 學生出國留學期間需完成本校註

冊、繳交學雜費，應在本校完成 4

個學期學業後赴韓就讀 4個學期。 
When attending USW, students 
must be a full-time registered 
degree seeker at MCU, already 
completing 4 semesters of course 
work at MCU, and pay tuition and 
fees to MCU as regular students 
do. Students will complete the 
final two years of coursework at 
USW. 

 2+2雙學位合作計畫，學生應支付
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台灣與韓國兩邊學費，分別獲得台

灣與韓國雙學位，如放棄本校學

位，韓國學位則無法回臺接受認

證。 
Students participating in the 2+2 
dual degree program should pay 
tuition and fees to both MCU and 
USW, and maintain full-time 
student status until the number of 
credits earned meets the 
graduation requirements of MCU 
and USW. If forfeiting MCU 
degree, the USW degree will not 
be recognized in Taiwan. 

 兩校課程抵免由學生所屬學系負

責，選課經兩校課程抵免後，完成

銘傳 128 畢業學分、韓國 130 畢

業學分後獲得兩邊學校授予雙學

士學位。 
Credit waiving procedure should 
be discussed between the 
student’s departmental office at 
MCU and USW. When fulfilling 
the graduation requirements by 
both universities, i.e. 128 credits 
at MCU and 130 credits at USW, 
students will be awarded with 
MCU bachelor degree and USW 
bachelor degree. 
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3+1 雙學位項目: 取得銘傳學士學位與國外學士學位 

3+1 double degree program: obtain a Ming Chuan bachelor's degree and a foreign bachelor's degree 
地區 

Region 
國家 

Country 
國外學校 

Partner University 
合約名稱 

Cooperation 
Agreement 

申請資格 
Qualifications 

亞太 
Asia & 
Pacific 

澳

洲 

Australia 西雪梨

大學 

Western 
Sydney 

University 

https://www.westernsydney.e
du.au/ 
 
https://www.westernsydney.e
du.au/future/study/courses/un
dergraduate/bachelor-of-arts-
interpreting-and-translation 

Articulation 
Agreement 

 本校應英系大三升大四學生：申請赴澳

就讀翻譯學士學位課程 WSU Bachelor 

of Arts (Interpreting and Translation)。 
Department of Applied English Junior 
year (becoming Senior) students can 
apply to join WSU Bachelor of Arts 
(Interpreting and Translation). 

 雅思 IELTS 6.5以上，聽、說、讀、寫個

別項目分數不得低於 6.0。 
IELTS Academic 6.5 overall (with no 
band under 6.0) 

 學生出國留學期間需完成本校註冊、繳

交學雜費，應在本校完成 6 個學期學業

後赴澳就讀學士雙學位。 
When attending WSU, students must 
be a full-time registered degree seeker 
at MCU, already completing 6 
semesters of course work at MCU, and 
pay tuition and fees to MCU as regular 
students do. Students will complete the 
final year of coursework at WSU. 

 西雪梨大學提供本校學生 10%學費折扣

https://www.westernsydney.edu.au/
https://www.westernsydney.edu.au/
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優惠，此優惠條件如有異動，依對方學校

最新公告為準。 
WSU offers 10% tuition discount to 
MCU students. Discount policy is 
subject to change, based on the latest 
announcement of WSU. 

 本校與西雪梨大學 3+1 學士雙學位合作

計畫，學生應支付台灣與澳洲兩校學費，

分別獲得台灣與澳洲兩校學位，如放棄

本校學位，澳洲學位則無法回臺接受認

證。 
Students participating in the 3+1 dual 
degree program should pay tuition and 
fees to both MCU and WSU, and 
maintain full-time student status until 
the number of credits earned meets the 
graduation requirements of MCU and 
WSU. If forfeiting MCU degree, the 
WSU degree will not be recognized in 
Taiwan. 

歐洲 
Europe 

英

國 

U.K. 西英格

蘭大學 

The 
University 

of the West 
of England 

https://www.uwe.ac.uk/ 
 
https://www.uwe.ac.uk/course
s/international-study 

Agreement  本校相關科系大三升大四學生： 

管理學院：會計系、財金系、國企系、企

管系 

國際學院：國際企業與貿易學程 
Junior (becoming Senior) from the 
following majors: Dept. of Accounting, 
Finance, International Business, 
Business Administration and IC IBT 

https://www.uwe.ac.uk/
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 雅思 IELTS 6.0以上，IELTS考試測驗內

容涵蓋聽、說、讀、寫四個項目，個別項

目分數不得低於 5.5；托福 iBT 總分 90

分以上，單項聽&寫 17、讀 18、說 20以

上。 
IELTS 6.0 above (with no band under 
5.5) // TOEFL iBT Overall score of 90 or 
above, including a minimum of 17 in 
Listening and Writing, 18 in Reading 
and 20 in Speaking. 

 學生出國留學期間需完成本校註冊、繳

交學雜費，應在本校完成 6 個學期學業

後赴英就讀學士雙學位。 
When attending UWE, students must 
be a full-time registered degree seeker 
at MCU, already completing 6 
semesters of course work at MCU, and 
pay tuition and fees to MCU as regular 
students do. Students will complete the 
final year of coursework at UWE. 

 學士雙學位學生應繳交西英格蘭大學學

費約英鎊￡14,250/一年，學費如有異動，

依對方學校最新公告為準。 

Students will pay tuition fees (￡14,250/ 
year) to UWE. Please refer to the 
university website for latest course fees. 

 本校與西英格蘭大學 3+1 學士雙學位合
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作計畫，學生應支付台灣與英國兩校學

費，分別獲得台灣與英國兩校學位，如放

棄本校學位，英國學位則無法回臺接受

認證。 
Students participating in the 3+1 dual 
degree program should pay tuition and 
fees to both MCU and UWE, and 
maintain full-time student status until 
the number of credits earned meets the 
graduation requirements of MCU and 
UWE. If forfeiting MCU degree, the 
UWE degree will not be recognized in 
Taiwan. 
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3+1 雙學位項目: 取得銘傳學士學位與國外碩士學位 

3+1 double degree program: obtain a Ming Chuan bachelor's degree and a foreign master's degree 
地區 

Regio
n 

國家 
Country 

國外學校 
Partner University 

合約名稱 
Cooperation Agreement 

申請資格 
Qualifications 

北美 
North 
Amer

ica 

美

國 

U.S.A. 南卡

羅來

納大

學 

University of 
South 

Carolina 

https://www.sc.edu/ 
 
https://www.sc.edu/study/
colleges_schools/moore/s
tudy/international_busines
s/degree_programs/maste
r_of_international_busines
s/index.php 

  本校管理學院大三升大四生可申請
MCU + USC Bachelor + Maser of 
International Business Dual Degree 
Program 國際貿易商學碩士合作專案。 
School of Management Junior 
(becoming Senior) Students can apply 
to join MCU + USC Bachelor + Maser of 
International Business Dual Degree 
Program. 

 GPA 3.5以上；雅思 IELTS 6.5以上；不

要求 GMAT/ GRE。 
GPA 3.5 above; IELTS 6.5 above; 
GMAT/ GRE not required 

 銘傳大學與全美排名第一的國際貿易商

學碩士雙連學位合作專案，大一~大三在

銘傳完成，學生大四這年透過線上 Live

平台同步修讀USC國際貿易商學碩士課

程 Master of International Business 

(MIB)/銜接課程，考慮美東時差，可利用

晚上 7點~12點線上上課。 
Students participating in MCU + USC 

https://www.sc.edu/
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Bachelor + Maser of International 
Business Dual Degree Program must 
complete 3 years of course work at 
MCU and in senior year through online 
Live platform to simultaneously study 
USC MIB/ bridging courses. 
Considering the time difference, online 
classes can be taken from 7pm to 12pm 
in the evening. 

 取決於學生英文程度，英語 IELTS 門檻

達 6.5可選修 6學分(2門課)南卡MIB碩

士課程，IELTS 6.0則視情況選修其他銜

接課程。 
Depending on the student’s English 
proficiency, students with an IELTS 
certificate of 6.5 can choose to take 6 
credits (2 courses) of USC MIB master 
courses, and IELTS 6.0 can choose 
other bridging courses depending on 
the individual situation. 

 銘傳學生利用大四先修南卡 MIB 碩士學

分，等學生從銘傳畢業取得學士學位後，

再前往美國南卡校園境內實體上課，到

南卡校園完成後續 24學分。 
MCU students, in senior year, will 
simultaneously study USC MIB courses 
through online Live platform. After 
graduating from MCU and obtaining a 
bachelor degree, students will go to 
USC campus in the U.S. to take 
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physical classes and complete the 
follow-up 24 credits on USC campus. 

 南卡 MIB 碩士課程總學分數 30 學分，

學費總計約美金$33,100，學費如有異

動，依南卡最新公告為準。 
The total number of credits for USC MIB 
master program is 30 credits, and the 
total tuition fee is about US$33,100. If 
there is any change in the tuition fee, 
the latest announcement of USC shall 
prevail. 

 學生大四這年應同時繳交銘傳學雜費、

南卡 MIB 碩士課程 6 學分學費大約美金

$6,620 (學費如有異動，依南卡最新公告

為準)。 
In the senior year of study, students 
should pay tuition fees to both MCU as 
well as USC MIB master course 6-credit 
tuition fee (about US$6,620). If there is 
any change in the tuition fee, the latest 
announcement of USC shall prevail. 

北美 
North 
Amer

ica 

美

國 

U.S.A. 德州

大學

聖安

東尼

奧分

校 

University of 
Texas at 

San Antonio 
(UTSA) 

https://www.utsa.edu/ 
 
https://future.utsa.edu/pro
grams/master/economics/ 

Program Agreement  本校財金系大三升大四學生可申請 3.5

年學士+1.5 年碩士雙聯學位學程合作計

畫。 
Department of Finance Junior year 
(becoming Senior) students can apply 
to join 3.5y MCU bachelor + 1.5y UTSA 
master dual degree program. 

https://www.utsa.edu/
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 在校學業成績平均 GPA 3.0 以上、英語

入學門檻雅思 IELTS 6.5、托福 iBT 總分

79以上。 
GPA 3.0/ IELTS 6.5/ TOEFL-iBT 79 
above 

 學生出國留學期間需完成本校註冊、繳

交學雜費，應在本校完成 7 個學期學士

學業後赴美就讀 1.5 年碩士課程(33 學

分)，學士學位由銘傳授予，碩士學位由

美方授予。 
When attending UTSA, students must 
be a full-time registered degree seeker 
at MCU, already completing 7 
semesters of course work at MCU, and 
pay tuition and fees to MCU as regular 
students do. Students will complete 1.5 
years of master coursework (33 credits) 
at UTSA. When fulfilling the graduation 
requirements by both universities, 
students will be awarded with MCU 
bachelor degree in Finance and UTSA 
master degree in Economics. 

 聖安東尼奧分校碩士學位 Master’s 

Degree in Economics 課程規劃有 3 種

專業領域，請自行選擇其一修習： 
Business Data Analysis and 
Forecasting 
Financial Economics 
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General Economics 
UTSA master degree in Economics 
offers three concentrations to meet the 
specific needs of students. Students 
can choose  one concentration from: 
Business Data Analysis and 
Forecasting 
Financial Economics 
General Economics 

歐洲 
Euro
pe 

英

國 

U.K. 艾塞

克斯

大學 

University of 
Essex 

https://www.essex.ac.uk/ 
 
https://www.essex.ac.uk/d
epartments 

Addendum to existing 
agreement 

 本校相關科系大三升大四學生： 
國際企業與貿易學士學位學程 

►申請赴英國就讀相關碩士學位： 
Essex Business School 
Undergraduate 3rd – year students at 
MCU: 
International Business and Trade 
►Students will be considered for entry 
to a 1-year Masters programme at 
Essex Business School. 

 本校相關科系大三升大四學生： 
國際企業學系 

企業管理學系 

財金系 

上述三系申請者必須在銘傳修讀”研究方

法”課程 

►申請赴英國就讀相關碩士學位： 
Essex Business School 
Undergraduate 3rd – year students at 
MCU: 

https://www.essex.ac.uk/
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Department of International Business 
Department of Business Administration 
Department of Finance 
Students progressing from the above-
mentioned departments must take an 
optional module in “Research Methods” 
at MCU. 
►Students will be considered for entry 
to a 1-year Masters programme at 
Essex Business School. 

 學生必須在銘傳完成大一~大三課程，在

校學業成績平均 GPA 3.0 以上，碩士學

位英語入學門檻雅思 IELTS 6.5 以上，

IELTS考試測驗內容涵蓋聽、說、讀、寫

四個項目，單項聽 5.5、讀 5.5、寫 6.0、

說 5.5以上；托福 iBT總分 88分以上，

單項聽 17、讀 18、寫 24、說 20以上。 
Applicants must successfully complete 
the 3 years of the specified 
undergraduate courses at MCU with an 
overall GPA of 3.0 and meet the 
standard university of Essex English 
language requirements for 
postgraduate (IELTS Academic 6.5 
overall with a minimum of 5.5 in 
listening, 5.5 in reading, 6.0 in writing 
and 5.5 in speaking // TOEFL iBT 88 
overall, with a minimum of 17 in 
listening, 18 in reading, 24 in writing and 
20 in speaking). 
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 學生出國留學期間須完成本校註冊、繳

交學雜費，維持本校在校生身分。 
While studying abroad, students should 
be a full-time registered degree seeker 
at MCU and pay tuition and fees to 
MCU as regular students do. 

 學生大四前往艾塞克斯大學就讀碩士學

位，依不同科系應繳交艾塞克斯大學學

費，英鎊￡20,350/每年，如有調整，依

對方學校最新公告為準。 
Students will study abroad the senior 
year at University of Essex and pay 
tuition fees to University of Essex, 
depending on postgraduate programs, 
i.e. ￡ 20,350/ per year for Essex 
Business School. Please refer to the 
university website for latest course fees. 

 學生參與本項出國計畫(3+1 銘傳學士+

英國碩士雙學位)，應支付台灣與英國兩

邊學費，完成兩邊學校畢業規定並分別

獲得銘傳學士與英國碩士雙學位。 
Students participating in the 
programmes (MCU Bachelor + Essex 
Master Dual Degrees) will pay tuition 
fees to both universities. When fulfilling 
the graduation requirements by both 
universities, students will be awarded 
with MCU bachelor degree and Essex 
master degree. 
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 兩校課程抵免由學生所屬學系負責，學

生出國前應與所屬學系充分溝通學分抵

免事宜，返國後學分抵免，依各所屬學系

規定辦理，英國所修學分不保證可採計

與本校相關學分數獲全數採計，因英國

學分抵免採計與本校方式不同，導致無

法如期從本校畢業，恐有延畢之可能性。 
Students should fully communicate with 
their departments about credit transfer 
before going abroad. The transfer of 
credits after returning home shall be 
processed according to the 
departments’ regulations. The credits 
taken abroad are not guaranteed to be 
recognized as the same number of 
credits as that of MCU or all of them will 
be accepted. If the calculation of credits 
at Essex is different from that of MCU, 
students may face the possibility of 
delay in graduation. 
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1+1 國際企業雙碩士學程: 取得銘傳碩士學位與國外碩士學位 
1+1 Master of Business Administration Double Degree program: obtain a Ming Chuan master's degree and a foreign maser's degree 

地區 
Region 

國家 
Country 

國外學校 
Partner University 

合約名稱 
Cooperation 
Agreement 

申請資格 
Qualifications 

北美 
North 

America 

美

國 

U.S.A. 塞基

諾州

立大

學 

Saginaw 
Valley State 
University 

http://www.svsu.edu/ 
 
https://www.svsu.edu/mba/ 

Articulation Agreement 
for Master of Business 
Administration Degree 

 在校學業成績平均 GPA 3.0 (83 分或 B)

以上，並且通過美方碩士學位英語入學門

檻(雅思 IELTS 6.5、托福 iBT 總分 79分

以上。 
GPA 3.0 (83 or B)/ IELTS 6.5/ iBT 79 
above 

 本校國企所碩士學生必須在銘傳完成碩

一課程(修讀 24學分)後，赴美就讀MBA

第二年碩士課程(修讀 21 學分)並完成論

文規定。 
Students must complete master year 1 
course work at MCU Master of Business 
Administration with 24 credits and 
connect to SVSU for the second year 
course work in MBA by taking 21 credits 
and fulfill thesis requirements.  

 學生參與本項出國計畫應支付台灣與美

國兩邊學費，完成兩邊學校畢業規定並分

別獲得銘傳與美國雙碩士學位。 
Students participating in the 1+1 
Master of Business Administration 

http://www.svsu.edu/
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Double Degree program should pay 
tuition and fees to both MCU and SVSU, 
and maintain full-time student status 
until the number of credits earned meets 
the graduation requirements of MCU 
and SVSU. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

雙學位項目-校內聯繫窗口: 國際教育交流處 國際事務組 分機 3705 <ivy@mail.mcu.edu.tw> 
MCU double degree program 

Division of International Education and Exchange 
Extension 3705 <ivy@mail.mcu.edu.tw> 

mailto:ivy@mail.mcu.edu.tw
mailto:ivy@mail.mcu.edu.tw

